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• The Gamma if stai n Is published weekly on, a-largo
sheat, containing roam' commas, and furnished to sub-

'.. crlliers at the rate of $1.611 ifpaid strictly In hdianceiv
$1,76 If paid within the year; or $2 In-all caies when
?syment is delayed until after the expiration of the'eyear: No subscription received for a less period than

'six months, and none iscontlngerkoilitailil arrearages
are paid, unless at the option -of the iixibilsla 'r. ' Papers

_emit to subscribers living out of Cumberland'county
—nutst_be.p,aldfer in advance, or Repayment-assumed

by some respouslfilirOTriiralivlng -itreumberiand-conn•ty. These Correa will be rigidly adheratte hi-all-eases.
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• ADVgaTISEDIENTS.' -

'Advertisemonts will_ be charged $l.OO per, square o
ttimbre lines for three. intertlons, and 26 conts for each
subsequent fnsertion: - All advertleouients of loss than
twelve lines considered are square. Thofollowingratan
will be charged;for Quarterly,Half Yearly arid Yearly
advertising: '

8 Didnths. 0 Months. 12 idontlia.
1 Square, (12 linos) $3.00 $5.00 $B.OO
2" " • 6.00 8.00 12.00

8.00 12.00 , ' 16.00 -Column,
12.00 20.00 10.00 •

1 "
- 25.00 . 35.00 46,00

Advertisements Inserted before Igarriages and Deatlia;
8 'conts par line for first Insertion, and 4,cepts perline
for subsequent insertions. Communicationson subjects
of limited or individual interest will be charged 5 centsper line. The PrOprietor,will not be responsible Indam-
ages for errors In apertisements. Obituary notieelinot
exceeding five linos , willbe inserted without °barge.
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• W. D. Loirtite, G. W. Wooriwono,..l. C. KNOX,

coutiTit oRr.tO.ERS.
President judio—lton. JAMis..D. GRAHAM.
Associate Judges—lion. Johu Rupp Samuel Wood

Wu. -

District Attorney—Wm. J. Shearer.
Protininotary-,Daniel K. Noel."

Kecorder, &c.—.lohn M. ding.
ithaister—William Lytle.
ilig,rr Sheriff—Jacob Downow Deputy, J. Hem-

minger. •
Coutity Treasurer—Adam SensSamo. •
Coroner—Mitchell- . -
County' Commissiouers.—deorge 3f. Oralnum 'Wil-

liam M. Ilendorwa, Andrew kern Clerk to Cereink,
etlOiorti. Michaul Wiso. .

Directors et the Poor—George Bayne, John C.
--Brom:IF-SamuelTritt—Superintetelehi 0' PoiirIluuso-

-.humph Lebec .

BOROUGH orriomns.
Chief tiltrirelifi—Col. ARMSTRONG NOULL
Assistant Burgess—Sanimil Gould,

, Tom Council—li. C. Woodward, (President) Thos.
M. Biddle'John Thompson, Alieliael..Sheafer, Henry
Glass, David Slpe, Robert Irvin, A. A. Line, Michael.
Holcomb.'Constables—John Spahr,.'lligh Constable; Robert
McCartney, Ward Constable. .

CHIYROUELS.
• Nina Presbyterian Churcu, northwest ...isle of Centre

Square. ltov. CONWAY I'. Moo, Pastor.—hervlces every
. Sunday morulug eat 11 o'clock, A. 31., and -7 o'clock,

P. 3.1.
Second Presbyterian Church,eorder of SouthHanover

and Pc/infra streets. • hoe. Sir. Esual, Pastor. 'Services
commence at 11o'clock, A. N., mid 7 o'clock, P.31.

St. JohnsChurch,lProt. Episcopal) not theast angle of
-Centro Square. JACOU It. hours, Sector. Servicon
at 11o'clock, A.M., nod 3 o'clock, P: 31. ..English_Luthuran.Churcb..ltodkird.lictweini.3lidtkendLoather streets. Rev.' JACOB FR; Pastor,
at 11 o'clock, A. 31. and 7 o'clock, P. 31.•"711ernuttrltiilliruted-Churci(rtouthorrbetsroorrilanover-
aud Pitt streets.' 11ev. A. 11. Kimura, Pastor. Services

•at ltilco'elock, 'A. N., nod 014 P. 3t.
, MethodistE.Church, (first I.3iarge) corner of Mainand

• Pitt streets. Rm. JOHN yi. Scum, Pastor. Services at
41 o'clock, A. M.,and 0)4 o'clock, P. 31.

' •-31utitrllst.-13.- Church,(second &Margo) Iter.-Thosas-
DMIMIEIIfr, Pastor. Services In .Collogolampol, at 11
o'clock A. 31., and S o'clock, I'. N. '

Roman Catholic Church, Punifrut, ueur East'street.
Hoc. JA.)51:21 Diatoms, Pastor. Services on the Sod Sun-
day of each mouth. _ .

.t.lermait Lutheran Church, corner of Pomfret and
Bedford stmts. ltuv. 1. P. Nacehold, Pastor. Sort Iceat
10% S. 31.

AtyrlVlion changes to theabove are uecessary the pro..
par pursTisare requested to uotlf) us,

DIOXS..NSON COLLEGE
Rev. Obsess -Collins, President and Professor of Moral

Science. '

11ev. Rosman., M. Johnson, Professor 'of Philosophy
and English Literature.

James W. Marshall, Professor of Ancient Languages.
Rev. Otis It.Tidally; Professor of Matheroutiol.
William O. Wilson, Professor of .Natutal Science and

—Ourattirof the Museum. •
Alexander Schaal, Proleasur ' of liebrew and Modern

Languages.
Samuel E. Hillman, Principal of the Grammar School'
James,P, Marshall, Assistant In the Grammar School.

00 ..,POIIIITION-S

CAnuath•Dernirr 13.creAPresIdeut, Richard Parker;
Cashier, Wm. M: Bochum Clerks, J. P. linsslor, N. C.
Alusselman. Directors, Mallard Pusher, John *Zug,-
Hugh Stuart, Thomas Paxton, It. C. Woodward;Rohert
Moore, John Sandorsoinlleury Logan, Samuel Whorry.

• :Cusluseksee-VALLer•it wittetto CompANY.Progident.,
Frederick Watts; Secretary and Treasurer, Edward 111.
Diddle; Suporhiteaidnet, A. F. hmll,ll Passermer trains-
twice a. day.. Eastward, maelug Carlisle at RUA Weida,
A. Al. and 3.85 o'clock, P AI, Two trains ovary day West-
ward,..eavlug Carlislo at 10.43O'cloek,A.3Eaud

• • • CARLISLE: GAN AND WATER COMPANY. ViDDldellt. FRO
erlek Watts; Secretary, Laurel Todd; Treasurer, Wns

llootoun Directors, F.Watts, Richard Parkor, Lemuel
Todd, Wm. JI. llootem, Ito, W. W. Dale, Franklin Card-
nor, (leeryOhms and 5.31. Itiddlo. • - _ '

- • CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANE.---PrESldOnt.' John S. Star-
rott; Cashlor, ILA. Sturgeon; Tellor, Jos. C.. ,11offer.—

, Direetors, JOhn S. Starrett, Wm:IDM, Illolcboir Droo Se..
man; Diehard. Woods, Jobe C. Dunlap, Butt.C.lnerrett,
11. A. Sturgeon,end Caytaln.John4Duulap.

JAMES 'OP POSTAGE.
. ,

Postatio' uti all -lettere or ono-,half ounce weight or
under, 3 co nte•pro paid, (except to eallforolaand Or-gon,
"whlott bElll touts prtpatd.) .••• ••t . „ • • tPOStairo on•tlits. Iletoan"—wlthln,the OOZE;
WItLin Ibti Stato, 13roan per year. iTo output ottho

-United Stottis,2o mints. !kudos°on.All ttetudentrepent
• under-3 follncol In •welitlit, 1 cont•prupald,or•-2 cent ~•unpAltt -lidretttlsadlottere tube chorgod.tielth thecoat

--;54.41-euettettitt •

. -CAN Clilt •CUIt D.—Cialiirs, one,
, lllcuid, Teiners: Strotola,;ll7lllte!'

curet'tvlttrutBtretton -

'7.'„iteLLlti. H (204 edition) on'lliu Trentweet
nod co* grips "rAntiopt, eunt to .uity,

..ittdmite ,tioej,off receipt ofa teo!taleeteielfi
• '41114,-Wetttllt. , •

From Bentley's Miscellany

LUCY'S ADVENTURE.
._. . .

Stf Captain Kerle n stayed et the Seaford
.

Arms;. and-Aunt C pp_stayed..on_witlLUs„;_for
shearguedttbat leave Luoy at. each a eriti-
cal period woul not bo ' ship-shape.'lt came
to ho rumored ll about tha_village that the
eapial;i•and Lticy were engaged, and stone
congratulated her, in spite of her denial, and.
some were envious. The °sprain bad bought

. favor on all mules. ' When anybody gave, 'ti,
pa, ty„,there would 'appear dishes of the cholo..

,pet frdif: the offering of the captain', and bas-
kets of fisli, were perpetually arriving every 7
Where,- with 'the captain's card:'--lle.'kept the
youngerladies in gloves and- boquets, and
once, vrben a Concert Was to lie..given in the
village fo'r the benefit of the poor Music-me-
ter, the captain bought, up all the tickets ind
treated everybody. Twice ho..sCatteritisilver
by the handfulantiong the field laborers, and_
the villege was in an. uproar for two days
afterwards, to the wrath of . the farmers and
edification of the beer shops. Nothing came
amiss to the captain's purse; Whatever he saw
lie bougitt up and distributed, from parcels of
new books tolitters of suoking-pigs... As to
Lucy, the things .that arrived • for her wore
just ,as incongruous, One morning ' there
was a knock at the door, and upon Plicebe'e
answering it, an air cushion was delivered to
her ; an hour afterwards there, came : another,
knock, and this proved to bo the milliners
girl, beitrig a rose-colored boriiiet and' feath-
ers. Aunt --C..ibb thought that these two
Labe es minTrilie-peantfor-hernot--beingpar—.
ticularly suitable to. Lite),; however, they
were put with the rest of the articles. As - to
remonstrating with captain Iferleton, we had
long giiieti-that over as a bad jOb, gild had us
resource -but to-take. the things in.. fifuny -of
them mune frOm town, without any addicts
to send tbetn•buok to, and we did not wish to
raise necandal by :iespatchiug them to, the
captain's apartment at the inn. -

. But things could not zo on like Ibis forever
and Luoyittit that-she must aeoept or-.reject
him. Tile cupfain,felt so, too. out] °eine_ up
one day and told Lucy in our presence, that
ho Lad beettlying ou tenterhooks all night,
(and-for.several-previoutruights-healdesi)-and
wbuichthe merry him. .

• I'll make her so haply, ' said the captain,
appealing to Auut Cupp., for Lucy escaped
liunctlie ruow. • She b hull Leto What she
likes and go where she !Ikea. Would she like
to see China?

Aunt Cupp thought not. „It is too fur. She
had tame, herself, been to thu ClUassu
Una Wan glutl to her heart got into British
&woe aguiu.

• Olt 1 bet:unmet (Haulm!, is no object, to
usoiumed the•car tuiu. ,• - • •.' ' •

thIktJAPX.
vreuid wish to see u.liftle of yuur I
suggested. • . •

• There's not a soul of it left but me and my
brother.' tumwered the -captain. •Wneu he

.comes bueldfrom Scotlaud,'_l'll take ,Lucy.. up
to ecu hiM if tale likes—which Would, by a
good for her to get 'anything. in
Loudon she may. want for the wedding.' •

He evidently spoke in no lied faith. He
did Make simple remarks now and then, like
one might eipect to hear from a child.

• Tbit's wlt the fashion in our part of -the
country:captain,' said Aunt Hopp, snapping
him up., • Young•ludies don't go on journeys
With gentlemen before they are married:'

• Buyhodvis exactly whai 'moot,' returned
the ettpMin!. • I have been ready, .to marry
her all along. It wasliliss Lucy that would
not. Will she marry 'me morrow.?' •

• Goodness,, captain!' remonstrated Atint
Copp. - • With no house, and no establishment
and no anything! The iseiehborswould think
us' il out ofour senses together.'

• Well, the lot g and the short of it ie this,
ifMiss Luby Wid not. 'merry me, I shall go
iiuTl3iidemnebidyelee.that .cried the
captain, turning sitlky'an occasional failing
ea his. • Mid i'll go by the mail to-uight, if
aloe doetiatit give Mean answer to day.'

Lacy gave him. his auswer.--4T.1 nooCptotl
bun ' But, Hester,' she„sitid to ine,. .1 'do
tiWreare much fur . Ariesne did nOt..,

not hotly ill., loie, you kitoor.' she
-Went on latighing, • like yOu Were once, ;upon
a time. I don't fancy-it is in my constitution;
or else 'our friend the ecaptulu'llttil, fulled to
call it forth. 6 ; . ; ...;

. .

it moo tteattled that, bofore flitogola nay
plooo for a roottle4e, Caitain Korlaton• and
Luoy aboolcilravel a little,-after;-their mat.-
rtage, taklag-Paria `Lucy wishaii to live
marine, andlthoulitit of settling tii"Loraton
rae Illoyii_OlrhatiMtta-trtaillhts par,

,rings not intervened, Tho oaritaia ',was, par-
Ettotlitik,reoaltla to attytbitt4 ;'- would atop in
the oeighbOrhood-of.Seafora, orlivo.,pc Lpo

--or,tai ,:o'hiture Or,ottitu it over ,
to 'Pliiii:t;, '..:g!vetytdiut that 'Lacy A.ttuti

geutty.t

Copp ouggeategt he foil in with. no seemed
to think more ahoutTptireonol trifles. :.WOuld
you:like me to-iB=through_thn ceremony in.

'my reg!mentals,.:Miss' Lucy, in plain
clothesli,he inquired.. 1 Such—let us- say—-
as te blue coat,, 'white "waistcoat, and black

ihinge-,'Olakoing his knee. .What

is your advice
, was a very home, question, especially,

before us, and Lucy -blushed excessively:—
. rovhaps__AuntLeopp_nad_telLt...eho_el am, _.

mered •

Oh, as to those trifles,' it'.B.-not. a bit' of
copsequerice,' irreverently answered. Aunt

yilien you two have nose.. got your
.redding iVer ilsolk will' know what nonsense
'it,Tras to have. niiil9-npy,fuss about it, aswo
old miirringe staiiirilinn tell you., Captain,
ofcourse you will have your brother down,
to be groomsman?'• • •

„..
• •

-.No, I Won't,' replied the captain, bl'un'tly.
'.He is the moat interfering fellow _ping, al-
ways meddling and -thwarting. • You don't .
linon;.tho scrapes he has got me into,' through
his interference.' .

'But your own brother, captain Kerleton,'
urged Atnit Copp f ' it would be`so unfilin)t'

.ShOuldn't care if he wee my ;rift: mother;
4pggeilly retorted the captain. He :is not
coming doili to my wedding.' ..•

But Aunt Copp was nf,n, different opinion:
and what should she do, unktiown to everi.
body, 'but dispatch the following `note to Mn-'
jo.r Kerleton, the oSmiain's brother, at his
tows' house:— - - •

_4D_ca tr,Skr,As_we.-raie_SOOn_to__be_oonnoc_7_
tient', I make no Apology for, addressing you.

_dii,, ptititt_Kerietoti_loping Ahemto _ 11m91.,Ty,
_ .nit:0, Miss Lucy llalliwell, I think it only

see f ly end right . that you,-as the captain's.
brother and neatest .relative,-shonld be pres-
ent, to givtiyoursupport and countenance to

. the ceremony: It will not 'take place for -
three weeks or a mouth, and we ore only now
beginning.lhe preparations: but I write thus
early to give an opportunity ,of my letter be-.,
ing forwarded to you',in -Scotland, wiie'ro w :,

.hear you are- stavitg•ZifYOtt.oblige ine:wth_
a-line -In reply;•sintiii -g,thatyou accord us the
favor of yintr•company, I will write again and. ,•
let you know when the day is fixed.

Remaining; deardear sir, ybur Obedient -servant,
Mojor Kerleion. ':, • REBECCA Con'.'

. . . . . .

' Arldr AUUCCOpti hugged herself in secret
over what she had done, anti told nobody.
; Meanwhile we begot' to. bo actively engaged
getting Lucy ready for her wedding. . One •

morning we were in the midst of work, Miss
Bowen:the dress maker, who, had come to us.
for the day, cutting out and contriving bodied
while we made ilkirts, when we saw captain
Kerleton approaching the house. SO•Litoy
told „Plmb() to say we were engaged, but
would see him l'lt the afternoon:- '-'

.. '
But the captain insisted on seeing Lucy,

assuring her I o had something very .partioti.:, .
lar, to commu ticate to her. So Lucy. was •
obliged to got him. ' , . .
• The captain wanted Lucy to go fora walk,
-with, of course, i 3 or Aunt—Copp; for she .
was not in theimint•of walking outplone with,
him.. Which was the '.,particular communica-tion' he Mid to make.

, It is out of my power thieTorning,'., said
Lucy to hint. ,rWo have -some work about,
which we'cannot quit.' -

Leave them to do it,' advised the captain ;

.you come for a Walk. Crane by yourself;
never mind what that old'Atint o;pp says.'

They cannot do without me,' replied•Lucy.
The-dressmaker is getting -out - my, morning

dresses, and she wants me frequently to try •
them on.'

' Put it off till to-morrow,' urged the cap-
tiin7 riVork can lie—done cue day-as-swell—as—-
anothor,- See what: a splendid morning it is.' •

Mies Bowon will net bo here to.inorrow,'
rejoinedLucy •Indiod, I cannot leave them
now.' .

"

!But I want you to come,' persisted 'Cap•
tufo Kerleton,. soniewhat (Lucy said 'subse-
quently) after' tho-fraotiotisruannerArAppoited
child You••molt spine. Youll'nuyer go
uud eSt up your rubbish of work iU opp6Sition
to my wfnies, Miss Luoy.'

%.,....Do'aot put it in that ,light,P.-said Lucy,

,fly-dressearnuetibe trted-tried
Aluty_ciiinnot niado„upd

,
Ltrent—uut_the

would be at a stand-still. 1 'shall be. most
'happy lo'go with you later in the (Iffy'

Then, you tpon't.gruut'ine thin laver V.. '
roturiied'Luoy;' --A-dol: out, rushed

the captain, daubing to the, front door, 'und
stamping away across the pat],

Iu the uretan.he.eame again.. W wore.nt _

tea, Ink ing itin Ake. work-room, for
eioo'enke, when Phmbe entered and cold the
captain wanted to speak With me. • Not Miss,
Lucy,' Phoebe repented p • you Miss ' I went
in Captain Kayluta') was sitting in the eAy
chair, and looked very red and excited.
you know howshe heinived ,to me_this
ing?' ho began, without preface or ceremony.
'Who V I naked.'----•

she—Bliss tticy. I asked her, rut tfie
greatelit aver, to go form walk with me, and
she told me to my face she would not.' •

She realty eoultnot, Captain I:Carleton,' I
answered. I hav,e nu douls,she weal!! have
Itlied to do so. 'Tau MuSi not faney she noted
frum nay mipriest. Lucy is not capable °frit.'

• 84e told me there lwas some Crush-of sew
ing going ont'aud she had to stopfoi it,'

,• It was 'the once.', 1, .'

4:WeIV returned the captain, • cpelihing in
that dogged,,onatindke manner which'uovir ac¢
then alum, over him, look:upou it -in thief,
light : when aloung lady,. who has ranked.
to.noyenr wiso,,-rdthea nn azoono . that,. she
osn't-go out with you, it is equivalent to nay,
hog that shewatta to treat mutters Off: Thai
is how 1 huve when .

..
~ „

:- . ' fireukikhit..l" 1- iejoined, starinK ai -
ilia captain'7ith itll my eyes,. and feeling nay!
cell ttirti',lnto n.cold perspfratiun.' ' • '- '. : ' '..
' :• Why,;( ooneludis iliat Mina Lucy wie4B/1.,., -:
make kuniiii.in 'a' r,oniaddinint .wityl,ihat''sti:. •,';

etaii tiiud,iii me. And 1.-havu'innti&Upoh ft:'

7....rieur—oaltuti tilion4-1-114.4...4.1_t___.
,entirely mictakeii." I oau iiscure'yon knol inPerfeetiyjnsithr \to you -.The.iyork she had ••I
,to istay•in cur,vln4 in kcparaticeti fur' hot mat

~.. ... ~. • ,

criniFthe .eapittin
1 , , 1...

o t
I-Have and 0-Had-I

. .
. .

This qnstrit littler poem Is translated trim the G6o:

man. It le n biautlful Paraphratie of the familiar pro.
verb, "A bird in the band Is worth. two in thebush:" .
There are two little songsterfi well knofrn In the land,

Lheir•namea aro I-Hava and 0-Had I ; '
will-come-tan;ely-and-porch-on.-your-band;

—Bat toodelon'inottt-nn4l9- -

X-slave, at first eight, is less fairto the
But his worth is far mare enduring

Thana thousand 011ada's, thatsit ter end high
On roofs and on trees so alluring.. •

Pullmn'nY Agoldon ogg this
And sing you "Bo eldirryI bo 9010"

0, 'timidly then will the tay glldersiwey,
And swoot stall your sleep -belriititi'weary

. . •

But Jet an`47iad•lol3CO takeyour eye;
A Mi a lorathig to catch him once solzo you;

give you no comfort uor rest till you die—-
. Llfoiong torment youand tome you,

He'll keep yo,u all dnY'runiting upand dowbf
Prow racing, now panting and creeping, •

While far overland, this sweelhirq! ,,it his will,.
With his golden pliunagois sweeping.

Then every wise man who attends to my song
WIII count his 1-11aveii-ehoice treasure,

And vrhene'eran'O-Ilid4 comes flying alone;
Will Just lot him fly' at his pleasure. • „

Pitrt galt.

CARLISLE, .PA., VVEDN
with redoubled_ 01141:
somebody wbonotail

set .epposips.to,bi.

for:I tMnicl.,know
better.''•

*glued to my
unable-. id-utter., a.worwouditint-TTvh-e
Sher, he had:ll4lmin learilif
however, 'wivni,ivr. droPl4oow6,niiiiie knees,
Close to mo.,

My dear Miss Heesep,-Itle.yon, and tor.;
body Cleo. Ido think mostehrirmifig,
amiable oreazuro; ILO I.4llll:io,.trlbElferli my
Aiffecitign_lrma _Mies,,Lany•to4ou... Will ;you
have . , , ,

• I never was so Aitken My.life, and
-suspicion' did cram' tbe,;in -tinniest, 014

Lucy's,refusal in the tneining.must' Wive Ault
the Captain's brains toy flight. He would
neither get up no; letMeilailnetiroible.pos.:
session of mylands... Willie,we were in:this
ridiculous position, who S'oloulcl, come bustling
into tlie room, with the eugar.baein, but Aunt

Why, what 'on earth—Hester ! _what's ,the
matter?' •

The captain took: a step away from me, on
Lie knoca, and addressed -himself to Aunt
Copp, affording me. oppertunity•to rise up.

Miss, Lucy has tut me, ma'am,' • That is,
she noted, purposely, so as to make mu 'cut
her, and' My affections are now fixed on Mica
!festal.. I was on the point Or praying her to
name hit. own day for our union, when youin-
terrupted'ue.' • - •

'

4C/end patience,, deliver us uttered Ada
Copp, her mouth opening with aetonielunent,
and stopping, so. • Whatever is•nll,thist',
' I cOOI.I not speak for ;laughing then—the
irliolFtliing-Ittruck m. as..tia-eitrentelrabsuild,
There knelt Captain srleten in the overlaid--

9ing-tegiirientAlo,lifs- surlis- thrownttlielitileall.i.
:oat towards num.,' 'lid- twisted into a
die•awu,y expre/ssion- towards me, while .AUht
Copp stood.nrrested in the .middle of the room.

ono hand-lapplirting the sugar basin, and theolbefilie silver tongs, 110 face being turned
)16 peirilnetion,*and her eyis rolling ;from one

to the othet,,of. us in a sort of horror.
t Niece _Hester, what.is 'this? I insist upon

lihowE-t . lag.' -

think Kerleton- ena: to.fplay
ara litdo jakO with Ino,Autit C04,'.1
'meted. 'Lucy, it seems, offended hint this
morning; but they will make it right iigain7'

'But by heaven it iI'JIEL.IOI(.B 111.6.4_11es-
ter l' interrupted springing tip.
, I mean it as real earnnot ' •

'Then allow me, Captain Kerletom.ta ins

sure you thati shall never-Area' .it butasla
j..ke., now and always,' I impressively whis-
pered. And pray let neither of •us recur to
it again, oven in thought,' . -

'Thou you won't haVe me P Yob. mean to

insiuunie that nib's reiterated aloud, pulling
a face as long.se my arm.

.I would not hove 7419,4Paptain 'Carleton,
if you were worth your weight "in stfOld::S6
let the joke pass away;- nod webad getter soy
nothing about it to-Lucy..J.

'flighty fluky,' cried Aunt•Copp. 'recover
log froin her petrification,- and Coming-for-
ward, ...hut you can't do them things, cap.
fain. Shake off 'one sistertie-pleitsuro, and
take up with another! I see what. it.is ;' you
have been getting. up )our tettipor, because'
Luny orosseq you this morning. Ski now you
must got it down were jost going
out to take a walk, and the best thing you can
do is togs with us. would bo
bad as a sailor t•

• A snilorY' sullanly-xrpented _ the_nnpfnia:"___
Fes; sir, n dallor. They have sweethearts

by the dozen in each port, and that's well
known. •I'llitufe the:wrangle
My boy about that; he vowing, by all that
was blue, that he had. Don't tell me. But.
you can't have two in -a hause,•miptain. So
sit yourself down, there, auto got .ot7ll.);—wliilii
we put our 'things on.'

lie 'went out with'Aunt Copp and Lucy.
remained athonne,-and wits. truly uncomfort-
able, deliberating whether I'ought not to tell
Lucy whist had taken plaao. Fur, &the thing
was dot a joke, (as I kept trYing, to pm suede
Mryeelfi-thenth the inure Hided, the more
comprehensible a joke. it grew,) was a man

callable of these violedt -changes and' fits of
teidlior.-one, to, whom ,we ought to entrust
'Lucy ' •

You havO not hi) whefi they
como

ettetuu 1 . 'r' aptuin friCriirlifirkuitte,--Tar
would 'lint talk, no 1 altered Luay-b:uk agatu,'
cried Auut Copp. a•

'ol.think his-feelings Were-hurt;Avltch .I:said
I could not go' obt.with bin thia.mornitie uu:
susPiciously.reinarlied Lucy. , •

Feelings be keel-hauled!" Vjaoullited Aunt

Cumin irritation. lds tee per, nut feeliuge.
Take bare you don't give way to it when.he is
your husbaud, Lucy. Vitt it dowit at first and
you'll keep it dawn. Nothing I,should like
!letter than-to lifivo the curing of hi& flights.
toad sulks. I'dlatne kiln to a week:'

The next day dawned, gild :,,vO.llll rose as
usual, little 'thinking what it 'was . to •bring
forth. Fur to how many a,ono has a day risru
in bright happiness, to olose'in sorroti; dark
as the darkest.night !, It rinsnet striollysor
ro w; howorcet,,tbat_eame to usfrather.mortift
cc4lon. • V,, . '. . .

Lucy 'went out tp spend.-the 'day with. B(4e

friends-who had invitor a farewell
Tien, previous to her Inairiago ; and lifter din
'nee I and Aunt Cappyrere. nimed at our

when the latter Brae:— . . •

- • Wti11„11- think -I,.:tniq.hnyn',.tuntle a Waldo.
scope of 14epeqUotinkcOsr .diU4n ever. chnng
ing ; ,now it;lo inn'j I Bonnier:
'that the captain or not r"

I fidlowed the :ttlrentio? Aut,:C.,pp'l3,
eyes, ',which ward, fixed a gentleman • who
wasialva'noing up tile'opptisito road. . • Yen—-
•no— yea,' wtiemi,oOntradictUry reply. j.de
olare 4uut.Oopp Lath not.elt!e.' One minute
it,looks like hini,.`and .the'lleii' it 001 not. if

nainiiititt;? his dinciiirdndhinregin,en:
It etatc-:nuf,Cupiain.. ierletont,,Out

Who. bore striking resemblnuee to him.•••
in/ r •eiOirkinipa Aiipi,truPt?';yritii'p,w4k:)

'
.- • ,.

'Yen to , coma to the ieddln `B t I told• • g'
him to watt tor Ha'acOond• lottor. 'a la collie'

do eoyo:' • •
,•

1/4N-PkWbeilit c!ir9, ),)i, K9ACtetn .,,

anctill,fqed,,A4, this, ANttr 4tlir

.s'i)•(:',,.4ATu:Aß:,•y.-,i2j',..:15'57,
manneind inns*: .Ho prooceded to tell ue his
busipess,'.sn'tt "1. 'HisUght• Aunt COpp , Nrote,dhavefirlOtObrough heeohoir with vexation;,
"toy I was 0.0 w.o heCtmen- themmean— oralii-----
trodweing the captain to Seaford, 'rind ,
still, to.Looy.. •
/' All that4ebad ObserVed'as Stravige 'in the
captain's, ettniluot :was haw nedounted for. ,
Cap4iinlrerleidn' was a lunatic.' Some years
'Orevioutikto when in:lndia, he had met With' •
an_aceident whiefr:caused 'ciiinclustiliin'a the
brain; and bad-never entirely rem:metedllls'
intellects. At that time the•captain was en•
gaged ton jroung lady, to:whom be•was. much

_

attached, but the.-i3titeli bad been brokelliiff,:::
and this seemed to have left some
'on his mind which Uinta been unable-wilt
of. • Ile came_honie, and liad since diced-With
his brother, and years had. brought so much
improvement to him thtt ho would yiass the-
ter' in !twisty, without suspicicin, tis "be bad '
done with us. The only point on which WS
intelleetaivere still coMplstely at sea, was his
propensity' to make offers of marring!.
have no end of trouble with him on this
said the major to us; 'for if he has made a fool
of one lady, in tho.iast eight years, ho has of.

Arty... Of course, when•l am 'on the
*hisPer a word, and. matters' are soon recti-
fied; hut, once or mice, when 'be has, taken
advantage of my absence from home, tostart
off,lie ho did 'this iime,, there has been more
tliificillty toet ,,tlicrat straight . - It is five years_ •
ago, this summer,'.,soktinued the major, low-.
erilig •his voice, that lie found his way into -
Yorkshire. was taken ill-,-seriouslylfiroriwiy- jmrrner- an'il-wailabsent-longer-thanAlint:
ever bten before.' By George! 'when I came '

flack. ithirpiticeeiled' to bunt un'ltitTlinia, r
found him a married man.' °

•-
-

-

"A married men uttered Aunt Copp:.
' Ile had F nmmoned some young tatlxinte

marrying MM.: a very.nice sort of girl 'eho
was, fon. of h respectable family. But they.
were poor:, thought they-bad gat a catch in
Dick, anti hurried on the match.'

...Mericy on un ejaculated Aunt Cupp..-
•

" ' • To Ito - stireehe\l-e. •

.Why then the -captain's a marribd man
"now P-screnmed aunt, uneeromottleuelfinteiz—-rupting'Nojer Kerleton.
—••Heither-nifiEcticir—less,', returned •the ma-
lon • When his young wife, poor thing, found
nut Ditik's infirmity; she refused to remain.
witli him—and quite right of her, too, I think. :

She has lived since then on the continent, with
a married sister; Dick—or,At least, I for him
—allowing her a yearly income.'

• But nrhaiioatiek-ed-inan he must be, to at-
'tempt to marry my niece when he has a wife
livingl".remonstrated Aunt Copp. ;

'Net wicked.' interposed the major. 'Upon
this point Richard is insane; the doctors say'.
ittatiruhlY'ao. lie would marry Awenty wives.
if he' could get...the .opportunity, and never..
know that he was doing wrong.'-

Atiregulur
. •

Bluebeard.. lie ought to be tried
for bigamy,' grunted Aunt Cop.p. • But it has •
been a blessed escape for Lucy.' ipp

It line, indeed. Noi but that I alit Sin."
cerely grieved he should ever have been •
brought in •confact *hit .your ,niece,'for this
expose'etin'not be in plea;ant one for her. 11e
left -home,-it seems, the very day I did, and
must:lmre lost no time.'

~11* ought to'bo confined.' said Aunt Copp. •
rubbing her nose In mortification.

.11-e is SO sane on -other points; that ,to con,
fine him would scarcely be justifiable,' 'ex-
Blain. •d the tinlor. But I shitriearma lee,
son by this last vagary, Illaveto leave
him nein, *ill take care to place a watch
over him.' . • •
-....other points,' repeated atint ; 'I don't
know about that. Ile seems to have unlimited
command of money.'...

' Not pnlimitedv___Hiefortune is a large ono,
and helots command over a portion of it.' - ,

'Perhaps You'll- wallWhia• road, sir," said
nunt,-leading the way up-stairsto our spare
room. rhe.'ninjor foloweil her, no, doubt

I followed=him " .-There !'

exhibitiiiiibe•curious lot-of presentsre -ditivol-' ,.pertitiP'S you can tell ,toe •
wbut•is to be done with'all these, Major Eerie-
ten. The captain •sent 'them here,. add .'we
could not stop , .

`------

--
-

'llLijer Kerlefini iieartSy,' PeerLllDick!' he said, this is'' another' of his.Woks.
lle.gives•ayny all before !Am.':

Se has supplied the parish here,' wee
'AhntCep rejoinder. -,-Whet.iiilote•dond-
with these

Whatever you please. If there aro any
worth keeping. piny retain them. ' The rest
dispose of, any way—throw theni away, if
they.are no butter worili." ."

•.

-' Several of the articles are of Value; the
watch and, obiala. especially, and some' rings.
But, sir'- mad Aunt Copp drew bend( up to

her full height—. my niece will not allow her-
eelf to keep them; or city 'thing„else' '• •

• ihopeund trust, the warmly returned
tite major. .1 shall pray Miss Lucy to accept
them from me. ' Ahl my diar ladies,' he 00n.

tinned, biking a—htind . of etteh`of usel only
wish it was in my power to make any repara.
tiou toher for the annoyance which my .utifot,_

tunate brother h brought upon her and you,
Mit there is none. that can be made.' • . . ;

•• -.Not any,' responded -Aunt copp,:witli stony.
rigidity... The' sooner beis out of Seaford, the
More agregAge. to all-parties. • . .

So tholitilit. Major -Kerleton. He took the
pcitM loadmatt:back to London with him, and.
Thus ended iLmoy'e romance.

- -AN -ExeityjniO.Fret ,
„

mild and , 'n'toyahia pew:, tie 'etw,nyt!"-horrowe
the ne4tnninkier...othiq neighien;sto see the
'nrithdrarai of his me!, ti a!iti.t..kiik e4
'editor; end dteiiatid the oelemns of ,pie pa r
iw tunnelling, , Such,,men are atil_te imagine

~.

that: theyverid,,reete on their nlioulders ",

rgosTAD rrzT.,A;wrltqr-ittrthp New Yorlc
Joisitsuf Cortl!erFq tiny! tllO following te a eire••
pld plreatuat.'reta,d7.,for aut.ittig,i frostpd;;,
itiet. °tie. t12et., 10 11.,OrPtil pttapdiote
Litent-a.Priolt4er,y—,htt,..attit-41d-tlta 7foct7tlpr.,+
it ne,eleeply,pe can pe hold 74464 burol,g,,
Ctitian onion in 014.413#10!5.rFP"te4117.:Hti Belt •rutt, it all ',loer. the f t• the 'al pf

[the o , will !iyipd itta,tlip foetal: pffPo44.
afiiit'ireite,ll•Yentft,hoFtfloul.,„

Ritrellattrou'o.
--""'---:COOK:EltrAir-

greattnnd•riMeh complained of difficulty
with houeekeepers 'at the,•present day issAbewant of skill, athong„hired,eooks. As a rule,
those offering for'doneeitia service know very
little nboutthe oisiiMmy 'art. and it aim hardly
be expeoted 'that:the 'youthful inistreek! of
-thinily-will-bei7proficientinm-buitiness=requir,
ing incesnant And, 16in continued .praotice."
Nciwvve do not nee why the ,profession of et'
cook Should• not be studied, like oilier_ ncientl• •
fie professions; by wall• educated ',persone.
Brewingand distillin are superintended' by.
men, acquainted .with, the, Twit:l4l'mi •of Otte-
mistry; why should not the same attainments
be in 'requisition f9r the preparation of solid
-Sits teranee'rThrh 61,11.est'works:hithave
been Written by medical men ; why, in the re-
'tieing of their.theories to practioe left to the
utterly ignorant, and to the stupidity that-al-
ways accompanies ignorance? Let uslook at
some opinions on the subject entitled to de:
ference. ••'•••••••..

Liehig. in hie worit on.." ^the Chemistry of
Peed," says Among all the arts known to
man, there is none that enjoys a jitsteraPpre-•
elation, and the products .of which are ,more
universally adraired, than that concerned in
the 'preparation of our food. Led: -by Wit In-
stinct which,has'alatest reached the dignity
coneniono knhwledge,- end by the' !worth of taste
which protects health, the—experienceCconk,
with-:respect-to-the.S,ohoice,—atitaixture,...m4
prepnration of food.' Ins,_rtiade acriuleitions
surpassiog ell"thafcliT'iniiial-.ati7f physiological .
science has done in regard to thii deatrine.or
thecry.ef nutrition.;

"ran not vet despair,' says another writer.
of seeing the day when the tmlinory science.

like °piers. will have its qualified professors
"The art of cookery,' another ntiverves. • is the
nnoleptio part of:the artof Physic." Dr.
Mandelyin e_tiart_LPhysisians_tillould.be_gonil

MIME
---IDr:-.Arhiithiiet en es—t' The clMido rtnit-m
sure orthe 'Materials of which one body is
composed—of; what-we-take-doily, by fmunds,-
is at' least of as much iniporbinde ne whct.-17
take iieldtimand ozdybigralitssurid
CouniltomfOrd remarks—' In.What art Cr sci-
ence could improveMents he Made that would
more .rmwerfully contrilnite to ,increase the
cernforts mid enjoyments :•of mankind?'
qukiibt Writer ,says' truly—''The stomach is
every man's master:' and Arinstrong attributes
to' the gbod cook tlm,useful-khoWledgo:—

'llll7 bestilio flack fabric tosupport
Ofmortal limn; in healthful body, how
A.hdaithful mind the longest to

Vo.prevfirit diseases is surely better than to
core .them: The French enjoys happy equi-
librium-.of spirits more 'constantly thou anY-
.othe'r nution ; Dr. Hitchner says it-le because-

elostio-tontelts, unimpaired -by nny
apikiltious liquors; digest vigorously .t.lO, food
they render easily assimilable by cooking it.,
euffloieutly; : doing half the work ofdigestion
by fit•e and water."

:" 'Condor morsels qn-tho.palaty.
';Ansl Oli the three or 000kery Is Wt." ,;

The ottrilinal virtues of cookery tire Cleanli-
.

noes, Frtigtility, ,ploutishment, and Paiateable

Miiery :in .Life—Ppien4or in Death
The Paris cOirespondont of tho islew, York

Times writeo 88 follows
—There,is.,a singular story'prevalent about
one of the Splendid monuments that'exist id
,the,Cemetery,,_of Pere. La Chaise , that is well
worthy relatingentlidthati' who:Mears in

name-that-liad,_,LlS_vt_y_ears a laiilliaut
notoriety, but, of which ,the, existence was
short, was • the .heir to an immense fortune.
Thd fottuue,he, hasspent, and ienow reduced,
to a et.a° of complete poverty. And yet this'
man possesses in thecemetery •of pere ,-La
Chaise, in that splendid abode of past great-
uess, one of I.l4ptriost magnificent tombs that
graces itt architeettarnl alleys. This...mull-
mentabd' the gr.ound which surrounds it was
bequeathed to him, by a.rich nacre who is in
terredibere.

With the' value -'of his property, ',flitch by
ite location -atidlbe_consitlerable qnandity. at
ground on which it stands, is exceedingly va-

luable, he inighdereatwreatierces, xufficient, to,
liveipon.. Buttliodomb is inalionaklo; be is
restricted -by will- from rite jale; trrnufer—or
ntloptation' to oiher use thou, that'd ak tonib
for 1.4 unole kiid himself. Ho isidherefore.
oompelled to keep inviolate this (New of pos-
thumous luxury.. Driven lately from his gar

t torivant of money to pay hip rent, he do-,.

ituded to. know if ht least ho couhl not ludo!,
while living, in the mausoleuns viltibh niruits
his mortal rerocins, a dewuud which 'woe, 110-
oessurily -

.
position:thus beooines, one of the twist

-singular it-is:possible to encounter. pos
idsses iu hisright it vuitAiltiNjAfsof,.property,
and yet he is in ootopletiinisery, During .hie
tile be has not'the uiennecto Oily forthe pour•
eat lodging, nfieit dentb,be will nee-ean pal 7,
nee. And will it bolVe"iviltrangeitieotuele,,
one day, lo.eee bim •iierriedto bin'. eplendid
abode on. tbe.pauper'e,oar to be laid away.iu
a rough coffin. •, •

110 w SCHOLARS tae
tile-and?sploudid cabinets bale no magical

'power to make Beholors.-t—ln: all. oireuvastah-
ode a mon is, under God; the 'nester of his
Own fortune; so iehe the muster of his mind,
Tho Creator has so' constituted the buinfin in-
itelleot thatit con grow duly hy its 'ociii'rietion;
and. by ìte own notion it certaidlY 'and

Every must, therefore;
it nit .iMportatit.cense,.cdinnito himself, fdlie
hooka and toucher are hut he?tfctlie work it

kman is riot 'educated..Utiiphe has nbi.
lity.to- summon in an act:otemtiiiieriey,calliiiS,
-mental pottom. n;vigorous exercisetoceffeet)

Pi6pose4,object. I,ltoe,.wet.fthe.,itifinll4- 41.,
heseeen.most„or2 who_ hes,resd,mesti, cant,do

. 11401x, 0.111.*
lifiww.'„like.s: beast Ot bur-flea, t;Y:fiaeyertotided
u asszoe-otiterWiefilii*Ughts.lTOde'-1
mari'who!ohri ,biliblynterely fru' 4iger end
Mil- 04'; the iire,ittit•Of -all.the warriors hat
inropO'tortlie, alege'''fif 'Troy hid' Otr' filth'

carried the largest
inofile 'self ilis. OP,(nie had tflught ',III ''Uovi./ici;
Bend IfebitO. .
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NO. 20.

A Sooich SabbatlL
The 'following. from. "Wee*•Nvitstae, for

~necgroslh Js ;tmark le ao :Miuraiffe:Caei3noriii in factor , of-the strict Sabbath observ4.•
ante of the' Septa. from one who ionlyrltukrtarfthe. matter in'a worldly, point of.• A Sunda'yfrq the sea ahle,,or. as Soon* peo7 .ple prefer pp,lpoie a Sabbath, Is an onfoya.,ble ' The' steamers that unmet doWn on,,Saturday evening ire maintned to the last tlet;_gree--liousesrwhioh-are-alreritlyluilir-thgi—-th6y , can hold; receive -half fwd.:nen new in•niatev-howstowed away we cannot iven.itme:r..gine.. Every one,:ef,eourse, goes to cburoh ottSunday.Morning ; no Glasgow man who values.,thie chin:inter dent stay away. We shall not:,

aeon forget'the beanty:of the 'rialto Sunday on
that boantiful.thore-the shevlowil of the
taut mountain'', the' smooth sea, the' church..billu.faintly heard fromaoross the the •
universal turning out of the population, to the •.houet ofprayer,orrather, of preaching. , Thera,
is q general air of quiet ; People epoak in
lower tones ; -there is no joking and laughing.
And •the Firth, so -covered with ,steamers'on
'week days, is to-tiny,uoruffied byn;singlepad-dle-wheel. le a mistake ,to fancy. that'a —Seotoh Sunday . is pecessarily gloomy thing.There are no .exeursion tralas, no ploesere
trips in steamers, no tea-gardens open; but
it is a day of quiet domesiio enjoyment, not
saddened, but hallowed, by -the racognizalma 7°raciness of the day. The truth is, the feeling
of theaanctify of the Sabbathis so ingrained
i ,to tho nature. of, the moat .Sootchmen_ by I

their early training, •that they, could not enjoy ,
pleasuring. Sundaytheir superstition; trzolrotrobsoz-I=—'*)iin
that-0:961010 oh a Sunday excursion."

Money
liloney is n queer'institytion. It buys pro.

yodeler, sntisfies justice, and . heals wounded
tenor: Everything resolves itself into chub,
from stock jobbing-to building oburches.•
.Childhood''-pennies.;-youtb-ttspirew-ta.

eines r manhood:in swayed brtliti-niighly
lar.. It ia.theend of-ourtemporary "
labois. The blacksmith swings, the stodge,
the lawyer pleads-tor-Ms eljent, anitthe JuTge.—
decides the question of !ife and death,•for hie,
salary. • Money makes the man; therefore the
man mustMikemoney if he Would berespect-
edby fools; for the eye of the world looks
through golden spectacles... It buys Brussel
carpoo,'lace outline, gilded cornices, richfue-
uiture, and builds marble mansions. It drives
us to church in splendid equipages;and pays
the rent of the best pow. It buys. silks and
jewelry for my lady, it comhsands the respect
of gapingcrowds; and insures obsequies atten.._
lion: It enables us to beelpritable, to eend
Bibles . to the heathen, end relieve domestic in-•
digenco. It gilds the rugged scenes of life,
grid spreads over the rugged path of daily ea-
istenno a,,vetvet carpet, soft to our tread ;•the
rude sae(flee- of turmoil aro ennead in a gill
frame. It bide care vanish, soothes the an.
gulch of the bed of sickness ; stops short of
nothing save-the grim destroyer, whose relent-
lees hand spares none, bu -; all merle
distinctions. and teaches poor, weak humanity
that it is but dust Thus wealth pauses on the
brink ofeternity ;•-the beggar and the millio-
naire rest Sideby ;tido beneath the sod, torise
in equality to answer to the Sual,sumnabni.

TnE GIITL• IN RED.—Cassius- M. Clay tells
the following During the late political • .
canvass Burlingame and myself •occupied'joining iooms.tit the house, Indiaucipolie. At
a late ve'ning I was in 'Burlingame's

, ,room, and both ,of us were somewhat elated
with the popular ,enthusiasm. We wets, to
old soldiers orb' wont to do, fighting our
battles over agaii, when a fine band, riglit—
opposite myrood), poured'o'er the night floods
nf•soul-stirring music._ "Clay; you are ho-
nored," said" B.; "go .and acknowledge the
compliment." With due diffidence I eleksed
myself when, as I anticipated, the band
broke forlh anew in strains of dieroio melody
in front'of theroom occupied by B. "I have
you• aim," said I; "now give ;pm a senti-
ment." "No ; you," said B. " said
I, "both together; so looking urine, with an
air of intenriedlguity, we walked out upon the
balcony, and, in _a_ faltering voice, I conk.
wooedi-s." Indiana, 31iiieoliusetia, end X4:77
tuoky--tr!ple eisters7-may tley ever: be true
to the fainily union !"• The lender of the
hand, after n.palevi -with:7 li flack tougue.:

" Who are you ?" "Clay and Barna1.-

pine," !'The devil you are I"enid -,

in reply ; 'and then, in nn under.:tone ad.
esiied to his followen., he eonoludedi

tea not thegirl in redtr! —Cincitinali Common.

n- E , The breast ofa good man is a little'...:'Leaven ,nomineuelog. open .enrth, !here the
Deity sits throned with unrivalled iefluenee 7; -7. ihz;

every, subjugated passion, Hite the rind'
storm,- fulft ding' His word.

,

• ~

MX. is hotter to have Wisdom witkoukienrulfig:-Ition learning without Wisdom,- and
knowledge without good sensa to regulate It,
is like selfrighteousUSse, the more one has of
it the worse itie for him., r• -

. .,
,_„.tgar Ther eiercise , of „the reoulties: of the,mind; the 'quickening of aliprehanoloo;, the
etromithing of,metnoiio, theforMittirtf lOforind,rola ;Mil drooriminotiog'. judgme4,“ are of
more importanoe thanLooy. store of ItiorOingj

ger• It you itrlohtoim trniypollte,tpthibti
ionUkindneos in the kioduet mnntier- do this

unti&ou 'be at:pai'hiiitYl-p6OiOty.:iiithent
atudyitig-the.

: 7#/07'AG,, not TrETte4 .titity,,by,,, A:silly !Drill may paha,'
apoii•AU, censures are.Ikot is yoPr' . `:-

gowar4d'aotitequ'entlY aki'ould - 14":
part Of lourconcern:':"

avliangor papers itay, that al.
though the.h4Year was year, the'uutaher
of innyrirtgoo.,lo:tl4e oopree : •

':rhia,,eeepa: to,proliti,:ftair '' „

Other' tha'tietiiiii aretriti'itaig`ciOd%244i.'elkuOile"44timi.aneii-: titat i44 410*"'titYkr2
ootirtAwl • "•-t.!.• ,,z.:01.•
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